
anon 18. 1891'T OUURH RUARDIAU,

OONVOOATION OF PROVINJE OF CAN.
TBRBURY.

The Upper House, at ite laist meeting, adopted
the following ruies as te Sistorhoods, Deacon-
eses and Brotherhoodsi

L Sisterhoods.
1. That those who entera Sisterhood should

b. permitted, after an adcqnate term of proba.
tion, and beirg mot lose than thirty years of
aga, to urdertake life lorg engagements to the
work of tIe community, provided that suais
engagements be subject to release, on cause
shown, by the Bishop of the diocese in which
the Sisteroeod is eslabliehed.

2. 'lbat tIe form of snob engagements
sbould be a prenife made at the time of ad-
n'mssien before the Bisop or bis commiesary.

3, That -the statutes of the community
should be isictioined by the Bisop under bis
band, and not be changed without his approvat
signified in like manner.

4. That no slatutes bould contain auy pro-
vision which would interfere with the freedom
of any individual Sister te dispose of ber p-o-
porty as se thinks fit.

5. That no branchi heue of a SiAteriood
sobuld ho etablibed, or auy branch work
undertaken in any diocese, wihonut the written
consent of the Bisbop of such diocese.

d. That no work exnoal ta the community
uhonid be undertaken by tie Sisters in any
parish without tise written cousent o the incum
Lent of snch parikb, kubject, if that be refused,
to an appe al te the Bishop.

IL Deaconesses.
1. Th. t deaconesses baving. according ta

the best anthorities, formed an ord<rofministry
in the early Chut ch, &id baving proved their
ifoieincy in tie Anglican Church. itis desirable

te encourage tIe formation of Deconsses'
instituiors aud tie work of Deaconesses in our
dioceses and parishes.

2. That a deecuoess ehould be admittid in
solemn form by the Bishop, with benedietion
by layirg on of haids,

3. That tlire sbculd beau adrcqnate termi of
prepaation and probation,

4 That a descoress se admitted may bc
released from Ner cbligation by the Biash p of
the dieceEe iù wbicis @e wvs admitted, if be
think fit, on eouie shown.

6. That no descmers shall be admitted te
serve in any pari withont the licence of the
Bi.hop of tie diocese. gixen at the request of
the ronumbent or of th. enrate in charge.

6. That tie dress of a deacontes sheould b
simple but distinctive,

'. That a deaconess should not paso from
one dicese ta inother wihount a written pr-
mission of both Bishope.

8. That special care should b taken ta
provide for every deacoess suifoient time and
opportunity for the strengthoning of her own
spiritual life.

III. Bro<herhoods.
The Bishop of London, in introducing a serles

of resolutions respecting Brotherhoods which
had been passed by a committee of the Bouse,
touched on the nature of the work ta be done
by these bdies. The clergy needed associa-
tions of men who would devote themsolves ta
work without requiring pay for what they
were doing. It would be te the advantage of
the Church if there were funds to inrease the
nimber cf the clergy u oach diocese, but the
members of Brotherhoods were substitutes'
Brotherhood were new things, but thora were
new conditions of thinge prevailing. The
Church now had ta consider how to meet the
enormous mass of practical ieathenism samongst
the lower classes in great cities, and especially
in London. They could not grapple with every-
thing, but the moral degradation of thse..
masses was a matter which concerned them,
aud one of the mouafetive mesures towards.

dealing with it would be the establishment of
Brotherboods, lay and clorical, ta reaih the
people by constant personal intercontse. It
was not enough to presch them, and get them
ta coa ta oburah. Mon woro wautod te givo
themselves up with enthusiastia devotion ta
living amongat them, sud he thought the
Churob was prepared te welcome these. He
moved as a resolution:-

That in the opinion of this Honse the time
bas come when the Church can with advantage
avail hersolf cf the voluntary self devotion of
Brotherhods, bath clerical and lay, the meus.
bors of which are willing to labor iu the
service of the Church without appealing for
funde ta any foim of publia support.,

The Bishop of Bochester, in seconding the
resolution, agreed that other means wore now
nesded ta reaoh the people, sud proeeded ta
print out some of the advantages ta bo attained
by such organizationa as were proposed. Mon,
by living togéther in a bouse, would practice
ecounomy In both money and service, and their
inter.communion would encourage thems over
depveîsing work and foster sympathy and the
deepening of spiritual work. They did not
wi.h ta try t carry out this work by arranging
raies that could only be accepted by one school
in the Church, or ta limit personal liberty, thatu
freedom. which God had given to overyone and
which was a part of man's manhood. Nor was
there any ides of going back ta anything-ne
telt asbamed to use the word-Roman. They
did not want ta commit themselves te details
that might cause opposition, and had no desire
to interfere botween the sout and God, A point
that hud been mach dwelt upon in connection
with this moVement wias the celibacy of the
clergy, concerning whish a great deal of what
ho muet quliy as simple nonsense had baon
talked. They thought that young men j>ining
tbsoe brotherhoods would sbrink from taking
wives nd children nto suach surroundings as
they would fiLd, but they had no thought of'
interfering with wbat they might do ton or
twelve years later. No one thought of accueing
the Wetleyans ai Romanisas because they laid
down a rule that young ministers were not ta
marry, and these accepted it. Ho ventured ta
impress on thons the necessity for same devoted
effort of this kind. They saw schemes spriuging
up with which they could not coaoperate, bat
nome effort of this kind would meot the need.

The following resluions were also adopted:
That a wide elusticity ia desirable as ta the

raies and systema of suo Broterbood as may
be fouud in the soveral diocese.

That those wh, enter a Brotherhood should
bc permitted after an adequate term of proba-
tion, and being Lot less trnt twenty-five years
of age, ta take life long engagements ta the
work of the community, provided suai engage.
monts should be subjeat te ralease, on cause
showin, by the Bishop of the diocase in which
the Broterhood ie estabiished.

That such Brotherhoods should work in strict
subordination ta the authority of the Bishop of
oaich diocese in which they are established or
employed, and only on the invitation and under
the sanction of the incumbant or curaLe in
charge of the parish.

That the stcats of the community ahould b
sanctioned by the Bishop under bis hand, and
net be changed without bis approval signified
in like manner.

OUR CO.RFIRMATION CLASSES-BE-
LIEP A1D cOND UC T.

The fourth question luthe Catechism will
open up an ample opportunity for settibg
before the candidates the two groat divisions of
the Christian life-bolief and action. The
nocessity for a right balief muet be insisted
upon, sud it muet be pointed out how right
conduot will always depend upon a true and
genuine bellef. The consideration of tise

Apostles' Creed will afford a fine opportunity
likewise for dilating on the chief points in the
Christian faith, the balief in God, in the mys.
tory of the Trinity, of the two Natures in
Christ, the Atonement, the Resreotion, sud
the Life ta come. It must aio be pointed out
how intimately the existence of the Churoh ie
connected with the work of the Third Po. son
iuthe Blessed Trinity-God the Holy Ghost-
'I believe in the Holy Ghost. the Holy Cathalia
Churah.' On the general subject of Creede it
ie desirable ta show how such foum came iuta
existence, that they were in the firat instance
required as an expression of faith on the part
of the catechumens, and were neoessarlly short
and simple in thoir charauter, such a confession
of faith, for exumple, as was made by the
.iZnuch before his baptismn; how crosit after-
wards become longer and more complex as
heresies arase, and different portions if the
Caristian faith came ta be questionaed; how
areeds eventually took the form of fonces-to
use Canon MacColl's illustration ta hedge in
and proteot the domain of the Churah of Gd
against trespassers, who wauld ravage it and
lay it waste. It will b. well ta point oat that
oreeds are no unusual thing, but that we find
thoir germ in the New Testament, and evidence
that forme of sound words ad traditions exist-
ed from the first. The larger and falter symbole
of the faith that afterwards came ta be used
were lawful developments drawn ont of Sorip.
ture, And legitimate conclusions from the
original deposit of the faith.

A well known passage in St. Paul's Epiktle
te the R nmans-chap. x. verses 9 and 10 -will
here be found very suitabla ta enlarge upon, as
showing after what manner we are ta hold and
confuss the Caristian faith ; that it is 'with the
heart man believth aunto rigthteoaoses," whiLe
'with the mouth confession ie made unto salva.
tion.' Te Croed in itseolf may be ouly 'a foi m
of sona words,' bût it is fuli of vital truth to
the saving of the soul. The oonclading portion
of the Creed will suggest a few words on the
nature ofthe Christian thurch; and its 'Ntes.'
as set forth in the Apo&tkes' and Niene Creed
combined -One,' 'Holy,' 'Caiholia,' and
ApostoliC'-each Of thsie a>tei is tiammint
and ought ta bo pressed home, and the sin of
schism enlsrged upon; the injiry done ta
Christ's B idy, whiuh is the Churc, by breaking
it up into parts and parties. It will be impor.
tant likewie ta point ont that while 'holy,' our
Lord plainly toretold that tares would b mixed
with the wheat from the firat, the sheep with
the goats, that it was ta bi a net thait wauli
gather together the good and the bai alike,
and that tne discrimination is out or oar hande
asd will only be made by the angel at the cnd
of the age One fruitfulsource of sise arisas
from fancy piccures of the Church drawn by
Plymouth Brethren and others, and wich h -va
thair weigbt often witis yaung and emational
Caristians, drawng them awasy, perhaps, into
strange folds, where they wdl find sooner or
later ta their cost that no body of professing
Christians le perfect, and that'pride, vain glory,
und hypoerisy, envy, hatred, malice, sud un-
aharitableness,' may fiourish and abound even
where the hues are drawn the closest. 'Take a
ladder and climb ta heaven by yoursolf,' was
the saying of an ancient Christian ta one who
clamoured for a perieci Church on oarth. 'Thrae
are those who would dry up the ocean ta a
thread in the hope of keeping it pure,' was
another saying of ancient times,

Prom beliet ta practice is a natural stop;
right conduact r founded on a right belief (ueo
Art. X[I,), and so the rehersat of the Ton Coms.
manddnts follow on a rope ition of the Creed.
1t wili be well in passig on ta these latter ta
draw attention ta tue tenses us:i in the ansiver
te the quescion, -Waat dost thia ciifi g leana
in these articles of thy belief ?' Creation le
past, redemption le past, bat sanotification,
ubdaience te the will of God in thought, word
and deed, i present and progressive,


